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Horses Whose Names Are Emblazoned on the Pages of Turf His
tory Here to Compete for Big Stakes-Many Well Known

Jockeys Come For Meet-Local Horsemen
Have Many Entries

Nearly Five Hundred Gallopers Here
for Grand Opening Day

WILL BREAK ATTENDAICE.RECORDS

Complete Exoneration for Police Court Judge, Who, American-Like,
Dared Voice His Own Opinion-Blow to Fake Reformers-

General Public Glad to Hear Unanimous Decision
of Municipal Court.

COURT IGNORES W.C. T.U. PETITION
TO OUSTVEIERABLE JUDGE WAPPICH

orAttempts to Put Over His Rule
.Ruin Edict on ]udges-

.Judge Holmes to Hold Th.vesti~tiOiiofButler and His Antics "For
Humanity's Sake"-Arrest of J.iI,Qur Women Starts Latest Poli

tieal Earthquake--New Ruling on Search Warrants
to Protect Innocent Citizens.

COURtllSISTS lAI 8! REsPECTED

ACTIOft OF$OVERfiOI SMITH WilL
BECIDE FATE OF PROHIBITIOI LAWS

Omaha's Police "Czar" Butler, not Judge Holmes to ask Butler for such
content with qying· to .put the town penlnssion. H:iS n;fus2! appears to
on the bum so far'as it concerns ev- be about the last straw.
erybody ~xeepting his own. paerticlllar Judge Holmes is going to start an

~;~~~:;(:t:e~t~t:o;~;ae~~1~:~:g:~mU:~I~~ro;:p::unc::;rn''. ~IT~r:u~:~:~::~~~;:~~ :::~h~~:u:e
s:~~~::~:~e~~

tablished laws, wbile' he isggi1~ fu. "BUti~r' is very afbitrary;, sai<l MEICHAIT 'IIICE BIG SHOW NOW GOING ON voices Saturday afternoon as half a sport is promised by the management
many extremes for the evident pur- Judge Holmes. "Something must be .:AT THE COURT HOUSE dozen or so bang tails will leap for- that will be on par with the big time
pOse of self agi:andizement and arl.:ver.; done immediately. We can't permit HORSEWHIPS 'tfE The biggest show in town just now ward from the barrier for the first tracks of the effete east. The fact
using, his solo g~fue doosn,'t seem to such tlllngs.. Eve:gone is entitled to is king staged at the court house. race of the season. There:iS little that $75,000 in stakes and purses has
be going over at au. bail Uli1es~ for murder or treason an£1~ . -. . Viola Johnstone is trying to relieve doubt that tomorrow will see the been hung up for distribution among

His new traffic laws are a. joke to in this c3.S€-, :tbe women are ent{tlect' Hot sto.nes. some~es. grow. In her ,old sweetheart, Dr. Karl Connell greatest crowd ever gathered at an the horsemen has attracted many not-
everyone who have had ~aSron to to an examination. If the regular warmth with age. This IS cer1a!n1y of 500 century notes via the heart Ak Sar Ben race meet. able stables to Omaha, with the re-

.. ,... . ,true of ?ne that recentlY.. ?ame t.o.lightbalm route. Carl can't see l't that The racing game is already well es- suIt that horsemen who ha:ve here-
visIt other uP-to-date cities. lIiS eha.l'" physician is not there, any reputable concermng one .of the, l"Ich,est .If not 'th hi dad
lenge to the ''kids'' has left a bad im- doctor would be aU' right.. especially a . . , .: way, neI er can s ,a pretty tablished in Omaha and is fast taking tofore confined their activities to the

th
d

e nChe.st me.rehant p.nne
l

e th~t ever s~..i:.:md attorney. The COnflI'ct l'S at- lIold throughout the state. Hundreds K t kv 1 d d N Ypression, not only on the cliililia city doctor, it seems to me. b JJ.n:", en uc ., Mary an an ew ork
. one usmess thrIn the mldd ewes: Dur- tracting plentv' oft attention. of followers of the galloperrs from tracks have been attracted here.themselVes bUt parents as well. In "I expect to institute an investiga- mg the past ee montbs additional -

going after what he terms "The Gang", tion immediately for humanity's sake. facts ha:ve become avail.3.ble concern- -------- out state are already OIr the ground Horses whose names are emblazon-
scores of small business men are ~fug I don't know if I ean do anything on PRESIDENT GRAY ADDRESSES as a vanguard to the thousands that ed on the pages of turf history are

ing the horse Whipping a certam Bl'G CROWD AT NORTH P'LAITV'nE
unduly punished and made toteel the this angle but I shall find out." Y{lUng Omaha millionaire administered .J. J. "vill come as the races get well under Abadane, the wonder horse of Tiajuana
sting of the commisioner's personal Things ha:Ve come to such a stage his newly wed beautiful wife. The af- P~~sident C:arl Gray of the Union way. Council Bluffs and western who created a new world's record for
prejudices. While these and mamy under Butler's regime that the muni- f - to k I the· ht f th PacifIC, delIvered an impresive Iowa "'ill also b~ well represented this a mile and 40 yards; Ten Buttons,air 0 p ace on mg, 0 . e
other acts all tend to make h4n un-cipal judges yesterday decided that a great charity ball of which tiie wife speech at North Platte ~ursd~y be- year. Second Thoughts, Skeezix, My Rever
popular and cordially hated they are record shall be kept of all sea.roh was 'f th '. This "'_ Iore thousands of the raIlroad s em- The old track is in splendid condi- ie. Wild Heather, William A, Delante,. . . one 0 '. e S'ponsors. """P- 'I' . .
,ali nothing compared tohis figbt {)ll wa~ts ~u~ to the police and a pened late last December but for ob- p.o~t·ees, faDrme.rs anthd SCores 0hf hout8!de tion and ~earlboYfit've ~~dredto ponies Adonis, which was beaten o-nly a neck
the city courts and ~u~. His latest :j;Btul"rl uPOn eikeh one is to be de- vious reasons the' story never got inw 'VISI ors. unng e ~peec e Im~ are pranCIng a u rarm go. in the $30,000 mile and a quarter Cof-
-cl~ was 'wi;iht~J[tilmes~'Thm-s nia;ri~ . "thedaiI.ies and only part of the f Jpressed the farmers WIth the patent It is geting to be a real fad among froth' Handicap, Lorena Marcella,

ilij'lay .of. ~~," F9:, w~rel1vail~te to this paper until ~act.,:that t~e farmers' trouble.s were sportsmen to buy a string of bang Jack Bauer, Melcharino, Van Patrick
7/)\lt<k'c' .~ps~' ·w~."'· ... ' ' . lden'lcal WIth those of the railroads, tails both for the sp.ort of the thing and a host of others who are here to

." awf 'held search ~ts~~issuoo.a mOnfh.Afi:i~ loadfug 'up to, a considerable and ur~ed closer co-ope~tionbetween ana'the financial inducements. That show their extreme speed.
n. Dr. i- Of the and at the most twenty will be ac- extent on pre-prohibition whiskey and the tv: 0. More than SL'C ~ous~d is one cause of the greatly added in- At the present time there are over
~e WJ1l;;;."Ql1t•. pf the counted for with a return and S9me- waiting for a cousin of his to finish were m attendance at the Ilrst bIg t.erest in racing this year out at the. 375 runners stabled at the Ak-8ar

.city l>6 th.e 'w-ere m"kileld until times no;: more than five or six. dancing with his wife this millionaire triumverate meeting of the sort to field. Several of our best known and jBen course, with 75 more coming from
his return. An aftOrney +01" ~e wom~n ('I have had complaint that the po- degenerate took his wife to h:iS nearb be held in Nebraska on Union Pacific popular men about town own stables Kentucky and Ohio. The Kentucky
asked that another !lhysi'Cia:it be called lice win visit a certain place several home and with an Oriental lash mm': day at North Platte. so that there will be plenty of stiff shipment of crack thoroughbreds will
so that his clients could Re :released times even though they find nothing. terrible than the ancient "Cat O'Nine competition among them for local rac- consist of four carloads which will
.on bail. The r$est wa3 inade of (Continned on page four) Tails", whipped her While in an al- ing supremacy which gives added zest bring the extensive stables owned by

most nude state until her body was BAIIIE-Y BOYS WITHII to the meet. Wm.. Cain, Dick Williams, Jerome Re
covered v.ith bloody welts. All the n " ""'hen the spring meeting: of 19 spess and George Drumheller. These
terrible details will be told in a series HALF lAME OF LEAD days, which takes place at the beau- (Continued on Page Two)
of future articles.

Bltt~Eft]llIOrWATEROI~~The_,sea~,wa~ll__10 CRO OS FLOCK T
.OVER COURT AFFAIRS ~ CITY FOR JUNE RACES

Ever since the start of the local
MORE Dffili"DEE SOCIETY ~-:EWS baseball season we have been saying

; that the Buffaloes would be at the
_ 1.'

New York Governor Bombarded by Scores of Drys and Large" Dundee soeiety had plenty to talk head of the procession when June 1
Number of Wets--Finds Hin\self Betweell the Devil and a:bout after the Mediator was pu:b- rolled around. The prediction has all

Dee" Blue' Sea-Was Eleeted as a "wet'~ b lis~ed l~ week. They read of two of but come true. The Buffs are but
p • • y theIr SOCIety leaders who have been half a game behind the leading

Great MttJonW. going faster than Adonis ever thought Witches and should overtake them
of runIDIl1g. W'hile no names were within a week unless Barney fails to

Few people in tbe middle west rEiB.1-1 to lose support in the sahara. section ~ven :nost pe.ople out in that exclus- fill the shoes of Tony DeFate, who
ize the far reaching effects of the of the country, parts of the south and lve n~Ighborhood knew them ex~eed- beat it to go into the baseball outlaw
e:am;paign being waged against prohibi- middle west. - ingly well. business out in the sticks.
tioR in. New Yo:x: :rod some E.astern, Influential papers throughout the One. of the ladies Who lost a valu- Each and every one of the munic- nection with the alleged improper
states Just at this tune. The bIg bat- east are demanding of the governor ab~e dIamond on. a lonely :mmtry road MAYME KELLEY NOW THE BIG ipal ju~ges joined with presiding language ·used by Judge Wappich in
tIe at present hinges around the ex- the signing of the now famous docu- qUl~e a spell .ago. has glven a long CHEESE IN THE CA.:.~AL ZONE Judge George Homes in an opinion in Central police court. Later the judge
ecutive office of the ~ire state. ment in order to shoot square with, sen~ o~ partI~ that have been real Mayme Kelley :is down in Panama connection v.ith resolutions presented indicated that no formal answer will
Governor Smith ..,m .~fhet' apPrt'l,:,"e or ~e wisfies of the peOple he represents ~lasSICS In theIr own way. making money faster than the mint the court by the W. C. T. p. in refer- be sent to the W. C. T. U. committee
veto the Mullen-Gage rePeal Dill to- and furthermore to place the cause turns out the filthy lucre these days. ence to Judge Wappich's' conduct of as none was asked and added that
day or Saturday, which will be he :is SUPposed to represent in the MO'NTE PABLO She owns a big string of: restaurants, Police Court. The verdict was a com- the court simply declined to recognize
the second big bomb to· be exploded light it deserves. hotels, cafes, and cabarets. She went plete vindiation for the venerable and the charges.
in the fight against the Eighteenth Should Snlth come out flat-footed "Monte", well known former visitor to Chicago recently where she is or- popular judge. Those in charge of the so-called
Amendment or more properly speak- for the bilI It will make him the log- to OnIaha, is repOrted to have lost a ganizing several high lass jazz bands It was a severe blow to the W. C. T. in:vestigation had nothing; to say for
ing' against the provisions of the Vol- i,cal candidate"of the people who count big bunch of mazuma at a reeent east- to take back to the canal xone, ac- U. as well as to a certain few minis- publication but they were unable to
stead act. prohibition a failure. It will giv.e ern track meet. He might have better cording to the New York Clipper. ters who think they are out rrl' luck interest the presiding or other judges

While the Mullen...(}age bill in itself them a big' man to lead in a fight that; luck at Ak-'sar-Ben field. Mayme was some pumpkins when if they are unable to build a political in the ridiculous charges they made
is strictIy a state meaSure. it\1 im- is sure ro come out victorius in the she whooped things up out in East mountain out of an insignificant against Judge Wappich, which was
portance cannot be overestimated as it end. If he does this there is little ~Y HE DID NOT Omaha in the good old days. mole hill, thus gaining them sort of no doubt a bitter blow to them.
will eventually effect ev-ery sbIte in question but what he will at an early DRINX UP ALL THE EYIDENCE publicity that they deem necessary in The very complete victory of the
the union. If the governor signs the date cOme out openly as a democratic AD-SELL CLUB KNOWS GOOD order to attract the attention and at- judge was a bitter pill for a few fake
bin it will be thefiiSt seyere bJ.o:w candidate for president in order to test A repOrt is going the rounds that THING WHEN THEY SEE ITtendance of their congregations. reformers to be found in such organ-
to the unwelcome, Wl-A:nlerl@n bon- his s~ngth as well as the strength Dan Butler had drank a large share The decision was only what was to .izations as Elmer Thomas' hand-
stitutional amendment. . 1:f he vetoes of those in favor of repealing or of a prominent business man's old The local Ad-Sell club has a way of be expected by the great majority of picked committee of 5,000 (last three
the bill he will have double c~ amenillng the restrictive Eighteenth private stock. He suddenly (after be- doing things that has the world beat. Omaha people who look upon the po- ciphers being superfluous) as well as
his constituents Who elected. him' Amendment. comi~g commissioner of police) told This organization just wouldn't be lice court and a police judge simply the newly refonned reformer Dan
strictly on a wet platform. It is in- With the endorsement of New York the ..party that he had quit drinking satisfied until they had rounded up as instruments of justice and law en- Butler and a few former candidates
.conceivable that he win turn down the securely. packed away many other and furthermore would have his hene- sufficient members to make it the forcement. The action of the judges :who went down to defeat in past
electorate but if he does it will only states would: soon fall in line. New factor arrested for violation of the law biggest organization in the world. will probably put a sort of quietus elections.
'Serve to bring the question out in the Jersey, Massachusetts, Maryland ~d if he didn't watch out. "Gol derned Not content with resting on such on certain actions of the ministerial The rest of the 200,000 Omaha pea-
open at :the next national election. most of the other eastern states are consistant," we. would sa-v. laurels they elected Harry Watts pres- union, however it is to be expected IpIe will welcome the natural action

Thursday and today scores of men sure to appro!e his candida.cy~ Then ident for the coming year at the an- that they or certain members will taken by the municipal judges in this
and women favoring and oPPOsig the vrould come Illinois and many western RIGHT WHERE THE CHICKEN nual eleCtion meeting last Monday draw up some further resolutions on case and have occasion to feel proud
bill haTe besieged GoTernm: Smith states including . California. It is ALWAYS SEEMS TO GET IT night. Harry (Strand) Watts is just the subject. of the fact that they used the good
with reams of arguments pro and con. probable that the d'emocrats of Ohio Beheading policemen is the latest the man for the place. He is sure to In referring to the matter Judge judgment to elect men of such calibre
smith has a political bee buzzing in woUld. ihdor.se the governor and not at pastime of Commissioner Butler who, start lots of good things for the club Holmes said it would be establishing who are able, willing and amdous to
his bonnet so naturally he is vromeO.· all improbable that Nebrai3ka and ma- Thursday, took the scalps of six pat- and the city and you can bet your Iu- a bad precedent and continued: "We see that justice is meted out to its own
as well as ,ca.utious.. He wants to beny other s<tates 'would follow suit. rolmen. Dan placed the noose about gersoll that the Strand theatre man- intend to conduct the court according members as well as to those who are
the democratic nominee for president This much is c~n prohibitioneanthe necks of W. E. Connelly, EarlJor- ager will finish everything he starts. to the Constitution; we cannot be in- brought before the bar of justice.
next year and realizes that the pesky no Io~er~ in the, back ground gensen, Jack ~inlder. Phillin Scott, terrupted by any committee whether For the month of June Judge
prohibition qnestioIi! has sent many as an ISSUe m the eonventionSofeither V. D.Quackenhush and WnJ Wood. MIL WALKER IN HOSPITAL from the W. C. T. U. or some other Holmes has assigned Judge Robert
presidential aspirantsto tb.'6ir-politica.lparty. It now looks lIke the rep11b- Who's next? GeQrge Walker. popular attache at organization." Judge Holmes said W. Patrick to Central p~lice station

. grave. If he fails msign the bill whichlieans will come out squarely for pro- the Orpheum, is. dangerously ill at that the judges of the court were while Judge Frank: M. Dineen will
put New York baek into the wet eol-hihition while the democrats may per- Eighty-three per cent of alI autos the Presbyterian :hospital. He:has a. unanimous in this view of the case. take care of the destinies of those
mnn he may ex,pect no support in the .MIla indorse. the ptand taken by th~ in the world -are owned in the United :host 9f friends that are hoping he will The several judges will not even caught in the drag net at the South
.east whiht if he aPProves he is'sure bsoeiation 'Opposed to .PJ:ollIDition. States. win the fight within a short time. pass on the merits of the case in con- side station.
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PHONE ATLA.~TIC 8164
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EVERYTHING

Hotel- N

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

1516 Farnam St,

Jess Reynolds, Mgr.

Paxton Billiard Parlors
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RhYn _._...._..__.._.__._'-_._ _.._..~.'""" ~----_ _-716 North 16th:
Mrs. H. R. McNeil...._ __:c...•_.•..:....•_. .._..•__..1022 North 16th
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Frank Douglas .:_..__.:: _.. .._.._ _.__ __ _24th and Lake
Joe Bemrose _._ _._..__ __.._ ~130 North 24th
Kulp . ._ __._.._. ._.. _ _.._ __2514 North 24th
Neltner __ .::.._ __:.__....._.__ _ .._.~._.._ _ 2717 mavenworth
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Sam Nicotera __ .. .. 15th and Farnam
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~~O~:)~OCKg TO CITY , I In addi~on to the ~ny over-nig~t'l:-...................--..........---..........-------.............-~
" FOR THE JUNE RACES handicaps that will be carded to at-

(
.C .. d £...".- P On .) tract the better class'horses, four sal-

ontinue HUm age e· ." , lent features will be offered for the I
, equines will make the game extr€me- edification of the racing fans. These Latest~

ly interestin~ as they will be asked al'le the $2,000' Ak-lSa:r-B\m ,King's
to measure strides with the high class Derby, a gallop of a mile a~d an PerfectS~
horses which were shipped here .from eighth; the $2,000 Stock Yards Derby :Big line of fineat mSrbie sad
.iTiajuana. It will be a case of the at one mile and one-sixteenth; the '1;

east against the west~;tS the rivah-Y$l,OOO Omaha Chamber of Commerce gran! :e I
among the horsemen of, the Atlantic Handicap at an even mile; and the FHA SYIBDDA
and Pacific· sides haS' always been Ak-Sar-Ben Queen's Plate, a sprint
keep, spirited, horse ra~ing should be of six furlongs with a guaranteed Uti So. 13th St. OHAl.M.

the natural result.· value of $1,500. A handsome solid =---....--.......-----............----.......------
, .As is the case where good horses silvet loving cup--a work of art suit- -
assemble, they in. turn attract jockeys ably engraved-which will be an hon- '!Jfjf!\la,l·rJI'fJJ4·...·.Jj.·"pfl..·.·.·JI.ftI...•.~.~.fJ...·.YjilJ
of exceptional ability. This is true of or to own, also goes to the winner .- :a-
the class of riders who will bear the of the Ak-Sar-Ben Derbv while a II ~ B f S. III
silks of their employer. When the beautiful piece of silver piate will be B.. 1 lIe est 0 erVlce II1II.
first bugle call is sounded it will be given to the winning owner of Ak- 1IIl. 'rI'NN.l'rl' 'Y's••••••••••••'Y's.."'rl'rtl'N -.
found that such saddle luminaries as Sar-Ben Queen's Springing-feature. II. II.
Pablo Mal-tinez, Frank Cantrell, Ed- Admirers of the sport of racing are II III
ward Petzoldt, Dave Hum, Fred Wat- beginning to arrive in Omaha in large .- Phone HArney 0590 .fIJ.
rous, Charles Gross, Ivan Parke, numb~rs and hotel reservations for.- 'fI-
Henry Molter, Roy McCrann, Dick this week is said to be unusually.m flj-

Doyle, "Speck" Martin, Harold Jones, large. Racing Secretary Charles III II
Han1r Lunsford, George Fields and Trimble has made preparations to aa mill
many others will be seen gracing the take care of a mammoth crowd on II_ -.

ba.cks o~ the kingl! thoJ:?ughbreds as opening day and reports are that the 1111 Ben RelGnschrelGber & Son BI1II
they gmde them J.n then- battle for sale of box seats for the meeting is II II
supremacy. all .but exhausted. Sm .-

1 8 •------,---:------- II. GROCERIES II.
1":"':":":":":":"':":-':":":":"':":++:-:*:":":":":-:":-:":":..:-:..:~..:..:..:..:-:..:-:...:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..) .. II..t. .:. _ II

:i: PHONE JA. 3763 :~: .... ••
~i· :!: .. ..

IPaxton Hotel. Pharmacy i~ 2918 Leavenworth St. Ontaha, Neb. ~
: 0 D .:. - •! pen ., an4 Night ~~~ ).h·."rhmJl~.lIfI·rPfI"·.·".·.·.·.II.·rP".·JI·.·rl'.';l ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF PAXTON HOTEl- :~: ~1IIIIIIII_1IIIIIIIIII"1IIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIII_1IIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII_1IIIIII1!I.

::: , 14th and Harney. :i:
A .:

~AT'S LAcKING IN 'OVR 'DEMOCRACY? ~:-:..:..:..:~:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..~:..:..:..:..:..:~~:..:..:..x :..:~..t:...:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..f
In a i-ecent- issue of Harper's' Magazine, Frank I. Cobb, the :..:..:..:..:..: :..:-:..:..: _ ~~ _ ~+t. " ,. ..

well k;noWn wri:wr, has some point.ed remarks to lay befdr~ the :!: •••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :~:

readers of that'jouTnaI on "Is Our Democracy Stagnant?'" Com.. t. :i:
menting on Cobb's argument and at the same time incorporating :? NA·K E· N ' S :i:
some of the ma."o-azine writer's view, the New York Times in an :i: . '.. .' :!:
.editorial of recent date states a few: pertID.ent facts that should :!: :~:

be read by all thinking Americans. .;. CLOTHES For :::
We quote the editorial at length', in the hope that many-of :i: .- , l\~: :~:

our local readers will take the opportunity of sending brief and ~: WOMEN *
pointed articles concerning the editorial, 'SO learnedly handled by :~ :i:
the Times. The 'writer says: :§: C h Cd· -} I

"He (Mr. Cobb) regards it as ".extraordinary" that none of ~: ~ .as· 0 r re 1t :!:!
the new states created by the war imitated the American constitu- ; :i; vVM. KOENIG, Prop.
tion. They prefen:ed parliamentary government. With that alone :? 115 SOUTH 15th STREET :?! -
they were familiar.. lJoes this show that parliamentary govern- -~::..:..:..:..).:++:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:-:..:...:..:..:-:..:..:..:..:...:-:..:...:..:-:..:-:..:...:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:..:..:..=-:-:-:..:..t
ment,.is,.for~ BllperiW; to our'S? If our democracy is stagnantk. If:h'..YN.·,/'.·..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.YNNNNN~fIJ"rl'rl'.·.·Nrl'rl'NN,/'rl',/'Nrl'..
the"world·-doesn~t l~k dbservers' who insist that parliamentary ~t+'1''HnH..",nH''++++++'f''f'f''f''''f+n'f'''~'JulH'if'of++'1'+++fof++''t~. Ole Dollar Down ~
goven;unent has broken down. ' : :t •• :..

It seems that the United States system is "rigid, unyielding, : The New Sportsman : ~ PIRes I Columbia ::
unre"Sponsive"" It. would be easy to make it to yielding and re- : : :- ~
BP?~ive.; Mr. CO,bb objects to the .Se?ate as nulifyilig. "every: CIOgar Store ~ ~ 8ratolola III ::
prmcIple of democracy and every prmcIple of representative gov- + ... :- :-
~ent." Yet i:?e ?lain quest:ion i.s of practice. Many would : " : ~ YourHome -:
hate to ~t. tb:el1' TIghts 3J1d liberties and property-t~eselast: CIGARS _ TOBACC.O _ CANDY ~ ~ ..
slowly diminishing even under 'the processes of constitutional + ~ • ::
amendm:ent-fu a single Chamber. The House, representing the : +[~ Purchase and pay for a ::
"principleof democracy," is swept off its feet by temporary agita.. : : ... few records and for ONE :-
tions, bulI..dozed bY, minoritie$, USuall.y C.OWardl.Y before .that mys- ~ Direct Wire On All Sporting Events :1:: DOLLAR DOWN, the ~
terious Sfdemocracy" which is, in effect, an oligarchy or acollec- + + ~ Columbia Grafonola of ::
tion of oligarchies. It is almost a truism that all Governments : : -: OILY your choice will be sent ::
are run by minorities... It is a considerable reproach against our : RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS :1:: at once to your home. :-
Congresse~and our'Legisla~ that they are,. t<: such a regret-::'::$125.00 Call at our recital rooms ::
tab!e ,extent, puppets of the IDnu:t;lerable SOCIetIes and ~gues ~ at the Sportsman's ... :- and you will be sure to •
which! wheedle and bully them. We have a superfluity of bloc : ~ "= find one just the design :-
and ~lass government. .0,:1' ?ys~ has been flexible .enough to : :t :=. and finish that you want. ~
acqUIre that. Presumably It 18 flenbleenough to get rId of it. ~ Now under the management of ~ -: .....

Both as a "counter-balance to popular passion" and as the ~ ... :: Columbia Re••rds- The latest Music Hitl ~
representatiye of the states, the Senate is more necessary nowl: "CLINK" CLAIR :t I=- -:than wjlen .It was created. The men who made the Constitution : ~ ~ The very latest music hits are now ready for your selee- ::
were no Democrats, as l'r'lr•. Cobb says. As far as the Electoral ~ l' a; tion. Remember, you are privileged to take home with you "iI

90lJege i~ concerned '~he American peo:ple democratized the Pres- : SPORTSMEN~S HEADQU~TERS TEL. JA 9852 ~ ~ rethte.1~~~dtsoYuOsU;illit; ~~1;~:~tl~~Jopi~~~vnyo~d~rll~~ ::
Idency Wlthout changJ;llg the Constltution, but does the nominat-+, ~ ~ ~~- :-
ing convention, "one of the most remarkable ip.struments of free i.M.+*+++++~T+++++T++'!--'1'+~+T+T+++T+T+TT***.¢i after hearing them a couple of times. ~
institutions that w-as ever evolved from the political genius of any We Have the Columbia You Want. Prices Range from $30 to $300 B.
people" put "the election of the president dil'eetly into the hands ~ Schmoller & Mueller Pl·ano Co. ::.of the people themselves?" They get the chance to vote for :- ::
somebody that may have been nominated by some "Such m'ajestic No ··Pla"e L.·ke Holmes' \- :: 1514-16-18 Dodge Street Atlantic 1856 :-
triUITIPh of "democracy" as was achieved by the nomination of '" . ~ -:
Mr. Harding.' ~ f .",•••••••" •••••••••••••fI••" •••••;p.••fI••••...".".w••••,p.;t".j

Isjt s6 sedious-a loss, in the long run, if the HouSe and Sen- BI·III·ard Parlors.ate happen to be controlled by differenf~parties,or the President ., :!:-:-:~~:...:......:-:++:..:-:..:..:..:+(++:-:-:~:..:-:..:~:-:..:...:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:-:..:..:-:..:-:-:~:..:-:-:..:..:..;.:;:.
and majority of Congress happen to belong to different parties? .:. .:.
The necessary work of government goes on and the country es- ~: STRICTLY MODERN STEAM HEAT :;:
capes a lot of dubious legislation. As for the "fetish" of the .;, ·i·
Constituti.pn, which Mr. Cobb and so many others deplore, the :!: Hot and Cold Running Water :!:
recent frequency of amendments, the propo'sal of so many more T H I R T Y TAB L E S 'i' .:.

the restless identification of "change'" with "progress" seem ~ Also Full Line :.':~.':. .-11 n H t I :.':.:.':.'show that the "fetish" has lost some of its power. It is to be
hoped that the majority of people 'will coninue to be "staQ11aIl.t" C I GAR San d S 0 F T D R INK S '.' .:.
to "venerate a Consttiution that has worked so well. Fetish or :~: ' :~:. ...., ...
no fetish, the Constituion is preferable to the vagaries and mys- .;. .:.
teries of pure democracy." . /< :~ 622-24 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET :~:

Open 7 A. M. to Midnight ••' .'.+i""' -- .:.
: ~y ~
y ~
~ ~y ~

~ ~
r~ A
y ~

li..------------------------ ..+ ....:.

t ~
_. ~ ~

~:..:..:..:+:..:+(..:..;:..:..:..:..:..:~:..:..:..z..:..:...:...:..:..:..:..:.-.:..:+!++:..:~:..:":..:..:..~:..:..:..:..:...:++:++:H~:...:..:++:_:1 ::: Caters to gentlemen ~xclusi\rely. :=:
:¥: +i+ ·i· Close to all theatres and places of anlusement.. ·i·
S AT. 6680 ::: ::: In the heart of the shopping district. ~:
.:. .;+ ::: +i·

:~ IOPECIY HOTEL::: .:. :::,+:.. - ,,' - .;••;. ·i'"
:i: . ., . ••. ::: i: :::..~. ,.:....:. .:.
~. ~,~ !5:" . .:••:. .:•
•f. '1429 So. 13th .:. .:. .:.
t. i .:. .;. "':.I Spleuid Meals Moderately Priced II REASONABLE PRICES----SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES i

~.. ~----_,_----..~----~ ~ __~ ~ ? ••••• ~ ~ •••• + •• ~ •••• + •• ~ •••••••••• ~.+. V
~ • ~..".."'!..._ _ ~ _ !t.. +_! _._~+-JI-~+ ~ .,..,.M ~ ~ •• ~ _....+. +.:+ ..)4.._ _ ~ '+t'.,...- - -.- H;. )-t +fi". ++ ~: :..:.
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Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

1101 North 18th Street

Hyland Apartments
Phone Webster 1215

Chicken Dinners

Phone Walnut 1850
Always at Your Service

.S"'k@

P AXTGN & GALLAGHER C8.
AUTOMOIIILE SUPPLIES

7~U·U Seuth Temh: Str.-t

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

CARL DOUGHERTY, BEULAH and CLAUDE JAMES
IN HIGH-CLASS ENTERTAINJ)'lENT

Beinert

DORSEY'S

Chicken hack
5206 Center St.

DRIVE OUT
for an Evening's Refined Entertainment

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF 1HE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIBTt.
It.. HOME INiTITUTION. NOT OPEaATED FOIl PROJ1T

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND F.AMILY
WITH US?

cates $250 to $5,0000 Rates Reasonaltle hut A~uate.
... DeagIu mI, Ne l!harge-for upluaatioL

W. A. J'IU.8Iia, J. T. YA~
Smrereip~. Sovereign aem.

JACK O~BRIEN

TILE CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnished on Tile, Wails, Floors and Mantles...

Telephone ATLANTIC 1629 716 North 17th St.

iii

I It ••

1.11 ••• 1 ••• " •• 1

922 No. 16th St.

SOFf DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

1701 CunriDg Street,'M.g,. ifi1Iiiia

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

New Location
23m AND CUMING STS,

Phone .Jackson 12K

The Smoke
House

AetIl~eI'etf Phannacl81s.
Ul'1ltl 8Wl:k Rlfblilv ..

Prompt aerv,"- Gpeft ..

A. T. DANIELSeN, PftlJI.

Tel. T)oIer~
18th and 'Natnter Streets.

Drexel Phafmacy

Soli Britks
CII.Y
CiglR

Your Palrnage AplI'teiated

11ft C.IIl1g DIIglu nIt

j I

•

."~~'=~'~ .1

11'IleBe DwIIgIaa !lei ,

- 1630 CaPteI AftIl8e,:'

N.w BaH Ball
H..dquart....

411 htHJl 166 St.
Cigua ..eI T".eee

Soft· DriI:lks ef all IHwIe

"Packey" Goughan, Prop.
~UU

DR. IORO D. CLARI

"IIOUSE·OI' 00I0'0ftT
AND ,COURTMY"

14t1t..HcnvarcI its.
Rat. $lott Per Day aM U,
J.<B.~~,

OWBel'.aa4 Heap!"
, OKABA

DENTIST
Room 809 Karbach Bldg.

Hotel Plaza'

Hade-Haas Drug Co.
DlSTlUBUTOBS

-e--H Bluff., I.wa.

Courtello
T~lt Mild Ci,lF

- m

.8c

, 'By H; l·RV1NG KING

IDEAL AND REALITY ',,;;= =~;l:';';':~':k::I' "Uotel' Uowa~ ~"rl'··HN~··R~·M;""···c····N··"'·l:e···I···l·rI'JJlj
:from a small book of essays edited by , .. ..
Black.-WeI1.' arid ':Makower, puhlished by EUBOPEkN

,the 'Oxf®d Presll, and int~ded for /C9nler 10th aBoi Heward SUeeta ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~$lI,Q uSe in, Englillh <high SchOOJIl lilld COl~E~g Up-t.Date., ..J'iIB&.
(~;19n,b~~Clu""Nawsp ...per- SyndieILtw.) l~s:, CIu8 Cafe .,C8DBectiMl. All e-a

, i,"The llteciry socIeties m American rau the Deer Frem the It. ~~ ,,~
L UELLA' CLAYTON was fond of,c~llegeil are pften termed Phi Beta 6_.

' ,chIldren and her neighbor, ':Mra.
K~PPli, the initials of their' Greek P,ltlrTV,," AD"" '"OPT" ...,.Perkins' little~. a child of six; Wllll motto'" v~ ,~ u UAA :-

Btandingby Luella'sllide looking over "Cape Cod-the name given to the , . ~
11 picture book which Luella helq. in whole peninsula...l.about 65 milefl long JOHN HAItTIG, F;reprMtor. News "-
her lap. "Miss Clayton," saId_the'_whfeh ends in the promontory ,of the I ••• " •••••• ,.... ,.. • • • ==::
child suddenly, "When are you gojng "iii

to be oW,?" Stand I!P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;------------estate of Massachusetl,!;. -which justly
"why, not for a longtfine yet,'" cIaimsto be the cJ:iiefhome of letters ••

laughed Luella. ''1 am only thirty- in the States."--CoITespondent 1n~the FBJI'ran'd&: SpeUman, ~
that is, thirtY~tw(}-why't What put New YO~k Evening Post. a& ~;u
that Idea into 'yom-headj" ,

telling Mrs. ~ves yesterday that If Young Albert was usually a !IOurce . ~
YQudidn't look out you would.be too of much alihoYJUlceto his mother ' FRUITS AND CANDIES a:
old to cateh a disagrtieable hmband durmg the m()rrnng service. But this Soft Drinks .. f_•••__._. _
prettysoon~" . morning she was filled with pride at !. CIGARS---TOBACCO ::\I!~-----------_--------------."A disa~a,ble husband?" laughed h' h ful' attItude as she ~ ::
,etyoung ',ope's, !~_~i ~" CIGARE""'ES ::Luella, "waSn't It a desfrable hus- law him sitting with clasped hands IE C' T b !! ~ .L

band?" and,' bowed, head throughout a p:Mieu~ , I) Ig&r&' 0 aceo
"Yes,'" sard the child; "desirnble hUfik 'laxlY long prayer. When they were Cigarettes nh••••••••••v h

b!Uld. How do you catch a husband. returning home mother 8XPressM her H
Miss Clayton-with a mouse trap?"ipmreclation of his pious manner of II' §lj,#!!IIl .·!D'@ m*I1§!alWlIIIJi!·. ~~, ~ ii

"Sometimes;-~ replied Luella; "but ,attendance, whereupon the ,lad's face , ! t
run aloug home now; I have got to 11ghted up as he chuckled: . ~ Your Patronage n ]0·mTUCCI·
help Hannah with the preserves,: '~hat fiy -walked in and out of my , ,= Appreciated ,:il
\ Theiact was, Luella llad Ii little hands exactly 259 timell." , ,"I -
romance of her own which she had H
arefully cnltivated in secret for t,onr- ,~- - -- I .u
teen years now, and when she left tliB .....
kitchen she went to her room and

took from a little keep8'ake bQx on her "~"'''',"''''''''I+l'''''''''''''~HI
bureau a photograph of a young man
Of about twenty-six, with carefully
curled mUiltache and a profusion of c
hair, the axrangement' of which sug
gested the best art of the local bar
ber. He was an ordinary enough look
fug young man·' to everybodY' ex:cept
Luella. But Luella had seen him
through the eyes of ag1rl of eighteen,
and when Harry Macklin had left his
native village to "accept a position"
in a diStant city, she made the eng.

tomary pJ;omille to "walt f<u" him."
They h8i.d' Written lett~rs :fnrioUilly at
first, then the cOITespt:>D.dence had

'dwindled, and. at length ,ceased alto
gether"Mltdillfi had ,h.een heard of
occasionally; It was sald he had gone
to the PhIlippines infthe-employ of Ii

commercial house. Luella was not
broken-hearted, but, she had e,rected
the commonplace Harry into an ideal
which she cherished-an ideal no
more like the re8l Harry than a peach
Is. like a pumpkin. The contemplation
of this ideal had- become-..a real dissi·
pation with her. She was practical 0;••••••• '"
but in this matter she was sl:ill as 1'0- .
mantic a little simpleton as she had~n.!nllJlltlmmmtll_.unlliUl.."'illiilJhtllD.mllmummllummullmll~ ,

been whEID she was eighteen. § EX'TRACTS §
.Luella's fatherha.d died ten l"~>~' " ~!."........~......." ...~~.....

before,and her mother ftv'e years,,~ IDGHEST QUALITY ~
~ter, I~ving her possessed of a com- § LOWEST PRICES ~
fOrtabl~ home. aJid a cQD1fortable in. g ',' ' ,,' , • g
'COBle.'!t was.ifter her motherlt § We are~ufacf;u.rmg Quality §
d 'th,' th t the~nage' people be""'TJ § GQQds. This IS proven by repeat ~
ea a."" "'~ :; orders from thousands of our Cus- :;

to insist strenuously that Luella O1ay· § tamers. SCOTCH, RYE. BOUR- §
ton getmarried.B:nt Luella only took § BON, COGNAC:, RUM and many §
out her photograph of the -absent § other flavors. . ¥
l:l'ack:lln' and smiled. She also Illghed; ~ 2 oz. rolors and flavors 4. gal. $2.00 ~
but it must be owned thai:-the sigh ~ 7 oz. eolors and flavors 14 ga.ls. $5 ~
was as much oneof,satisfaction at the § 1 pt. rolors and flavors 32 gals. $8 §
possessIon of her romance as of long. ~ VACCU FILTERS, easiest to oper- ~
1ng for the absent one. Luella always ¥ ate, BEST for results, cheapest to ~
took out that photograph in t1mes of § use. When used in conjunction §
doubt or emotion. She took it out the § with our FUSEL CQMPOUND, ,~

day Albert WilliaIns propQsed to her; ~ will instantly rem,ove F!JSEL. ~s-,~
if it had not been for the blamed thing, § bad odors and .other Impunties; § ~-H+:~Ho<H-*,"+:*l~;'++++t'

Mrs W =made of heavy rockel plate, No. 1 =
Bhe would.~ow have been '. Il-§ size filters 1 qt. per minute, $8.00. §
Iiams. WillIams was an exceedingly ~ No.2 size filters 1 gallon per min- §
prosperous farmer of good estate and § ute, $15.00. §
eorrect walk In life. He was a good § ELECTRO CONDITE, mellow» iutd §
fellow, t90; was forty years old and ~ ages liquids iri five minutes'.With-~
had worshiped Luella for years. He§ out increasing alcholic cQIltent. §
ltonld have made just the husband for ~ uses electricity only. 1 gaL. size, § "" 0 0 • 'G of ~+(~X+(+(++......~~ =:============~
her and she just the wife for hIm.. § $5.!W; 5 gal. size, $10.00. Also a§ 1~~=~~!I!!!!!!!!!I!Ill:-5l"'e!::l!!!!!!!=!!:lI!l!~t',.,......... " ,. t

Luella. as she sald, "thQught the world § full line of ma;It extracts, coppez ~ T'HEr"aM0'US I·
of him, but;.,-" The ~utn was that§ goods, barrels, filter papers, ete. ~ ,r1"1&, " ..
eheap photograph with which she had ~ Our Complete Cata\log Sent § 81ll 80utIil 18IIt 8itrMt

- Upon Request = HFT 8R;lN.JElil eF A'LL KiN••

hypnotized herself. . ~ Ch J I &' C = 80mtiwIcII~
Today as she looked at the photo- § 'as ar 0 Gpeft av.,-y DAy 1ft tile Veer 8 L M.

graph she neitger smiled no.r sighed. @ .' • " • to M~
Instead she threw it down and turned § 1703 Leavenworth St, Omaha, Neb. 11';===:=:::=========:::;

- .....n'Wltl1nmt1lIlUlIlIllIlIlIl.llnuIlIlP I • a I • I • • Ii·. I' •• I • • • 1 - I a J Ito the window through whfeh BheaDntlltllJlllll1ll_".lIIunun.... Reg. La lb9n J. ]I.~
C'Ould see the farm bu:ildings of .Albert I1Ieme~ mt
Williams shining white upon the hlll- In__ ':-"I-....J""",.

mde. The shock of the chIld's words LA'ST -II LEAVES b .. I: ... BKtn&. --
ed h fr h 'h~~...." ~~'hak11~.had rouserom er ...........v ...c ~ CZ'iiTil~ ~ De-

dream and il.s shi!: stood there she Fal"ftam Street Line ~~ r",--..
tried to analyze her true feelings. Wall 16th; and .Farnam for Dundee 1:%% ~ ~_~ure

13th and Farnam for 46th and WIalIIDg. .-nc ft JnilIIIS
It that phantom she loved, or was It Cuming 12:4S U4 lfik *- 0.-. x-. D '
=~:~u:~lli::f?a~ha;;\~ R't~;.:.f~~=forDepot n: I 1"'.,..•..'..' •••...•..'.'.·.'.'.'.·.-.'..• ..·"""':.· ea'ver' sHarney Stre1!:t. Line j ~ . ..:-:...:...: ....:..:+:...:_:..:_:...:...:..:..:..:+(...:...:..:..:....;....:_:_:...:_:..:...:_:_)+:...:..:_:_:....:_:..:...:_:_:....:_:.....:..:...:..:..:..:_:...)
h¥rt she knew -she had. She hall 33d and Park~r to 6th St. 12:50 . 'i' 'i'
been playing with love--sacrtficing its ~d and Parker to Depots 1:411 AMERICAN TRANSFEP Y 0:'

reality to fancied romance. ~~J oth a~:Ii~~f:-o;:: =~ ==~~ 1:15 COMPANY :.i:. Phone Jackson 3354 ~,:i:"
would probably never ask her - 10th and Farnam. East Side.__ 1:113 PI _

She heard a knoa at the door and 16th and Farnam, West Side 1::1 Jachon 3429 ':i: :i:
Hanrl'ah showing -someone into the sit. ;:i:::::==f~~~;;,o;;.e:~ n~ , ,ace :i: WE STORE FURNITURE AND l\iERCH..<\NDISE ~:
tlng room. Going out to see who the 16th and Farnam for Uth and An>e8_ 1:t3 1324 :E:.eavenworth .:, .:0
caller was, she found a tall, SUIl- South Omaha and 42d and Grand ':. .:.
b~ed gaunt, bald-hea,ded man at 14th and Farnam for We;Jt Q-~ 1:11 ....._-~-- l' I ' ';'
4~"'~ 14th and' Farnam for Ud and Grand.. 1:25 Sterage aDd .r-.WiiU___ 1924 Clark St. " ,.

forty, whu l(joked fifty at least. He Dodge Street l.Ine \ 5: :i:
grabbed her hand in a great paw and 16th a.nd Dodge (West) 1:21 S~ Space Always 0:' .:.

said: uWell, wetl, Luella. It's a long igg::: ~~~;: Depot~r:' ...'~,':: Van Storage. Cio. ':,:,::;::tbne since we met. How are you an-y- Leavenworth and Deaf Institute A...-aiJaWe. :
way,? Not mamed yet, I hear." .And 15th and :Faxnam (North) 1%:24

be laughed a boisterans laugh. Luella 15th and~a~~O~~~rlght 12:13 1=1';,..11-11-'1-11-"-'11-11-1-------- SOFl' DRINKS +i' "t.
recognized him by that laugh. It was 13flJ and Faniam for Benson 1:24 i ,,11111111111 ~: Furniture and Piano Moving, Crating, Packing, Shipping :::
C'_~ -..- cklin come back. 13th and Farnam for AllbrighL--l:0Q C I GAR S ••' -:0
L'.a-'4~ ....a ' '" lath and Farnam tor 24th and N_ 1:23 :i: TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE DELIVERED :?

Luella laughed too----iIDe laughed to . Fort O'ook LIne JA. 2197 A C CO + .:.
Jee her ideal tmnsfGrmed into ~ 24th and N St.!!.. South ~2:lI() T 0 B ~:+ 'i+
raw reality--'fts she answerad:'"NOt Fort crook -"'12:31) M CIGARETTES :;: 1506 Cass Street Phone JA 3354 :::

f_ H And you"" - OWl Can: D'eS 0.9 nes +:. ..::.y~~ arry. ,,_', - lSth and Farnam--60uth to 24th and " .' '.--_ ._0 .',
"Oht Pm a widow.er--these.toor~~ Vinton ,. , . - , 1:50 .!. __ o,.,.. • :'t .. ,.... +....... .. +. • ., • + .,.. .. .. + ,. •• $.
~ children groWing np or grown 1~~~: Farna.m-soath to 24th and 8:30 H I / ~..:+(. t..:...,.~ ~ 't+ f.(. + 6( + u :...t ,....-.- _ _ _.~ .
Up almost. Well, I must be, gotng. 16th ai:J.d Farnam-south to 24th and ' ' 0 t ,e - <..:...,..:..:...~4o(.-:+:..:-:..:..: .:+:..:-:..:+:..X ..:..; ...:..;..;..:..)+:..:..:..X+( :..:..:..: y ~~:'"'
Just ran back to iook at· the old place. Vinton; " " 4:20 r {: t
Cottldn't go Wtthout saying howdy to lG~=d ;Farna.m-::~orthto- Uth and 2:4B I~=:::::::;:;;;=: oI":~ ::i
yon. &> long.". 16th and Farnam-north to- 24th and 13th and Howard II ~ ~ U Service Firsf' 5.:

When he had gone Luena wen.t into l~Famam-norinto Uth; and 3:30 JABEZ CROSS :: .:: -i'
her room. took the old faded photo- .Amea, ' , ,,4:20 fB,est P,'lace to' Stop 80ft ....... F.1Jte AU-Day~ :; .;. DUNDEE PLUMBING 0;-
'"""'p'" ou't of the,,_ trinket box lind m. 1f!th and Muon {&·46th and C'um!ng.. 3:U • ~ .•FWI LIM ...~ :: 0:. ' , , ' -:::
.... " II l6th and Fa.ril8m to 46th and Cunilng 4,:00 :c PGKW Sontoe. :; ~. I 0:.
serted it in the big l'ilbmn on the pal'- 4Bth.and Cuming to 10th and Ban- Jlates by Day,: ..... t4Ml fit. ...... =...: & HARDWARE CO <.
I9r table. It was no longer a fetIsh. . croft " ,.'. . , 4:21 ~_I1I""I~n;: .:. '. 'i' I

Three months later Albert wn,. 16:Otrd Fan1am to 10th and Ban- 4:18 Week or Month o. •..

1hmIs again broached, the subject at Mth and~:1oeei4ii;.rc;:dT-=ll!l..-U:48 - Moderate Pn·ces I' POPtIl DIIIUQ co. I+;: (Incorporated) :i:
marriage. 24th and Lake to 42d and 14 ":35 ~ T..... DPIIaD. JhItIIiIlIIr t {.

"Ob,. .A.lb£rt." said Luella, ''1 am gl)-, ,Ud and L to 14th and VInton..-- 1:11 EMIL L", ... T.I -n-. ........ 8 ...... ::: Fortieth and Farnam Streets :i:
lng t ' ...- ld ald."" , Council Bluffs and Omaha .£t..'"U.', r .cup. ePIIrC ALL NlIC!Ill'IT ,'. ::

o ..,., an 0 m , " Pearl and Broadway for ()maba ., 1:30 _ .~ 0 m a h a o(
"No, you are not," he replled;"yOll 14th and Hawud :tor R. LDepoL..l:JO Jl't'M~ R. 5: :)

are going·to be my young wife." l~~yHoward foio Pearl and S:w 1IIf11l11ll11lUllllllUHlIllIlllllfIlIIlllInllnH "....It.,........- ___Ud_h...;m-::. i+(~ ..:..*"...:+)o:+»X++~;..)oX ..~+.~
And she was. .-
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J:"'3ge Four· THE MEDLJ\.TOR, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

K

The Mediator
Pay You

TiTed Feet
Massage gently with soothing

7Jlen1;ioiSttin
CooL, rests and refreahes

And the Great Leap by the

SPECTACULAR FREE ATTRACTION

DR. CARVER'S

Diving Horses

,Girl·in Red

Krug Park

KRUO PA

The Krug Park Purification Plant Insures Swimmers Water
as Pure as in a Mountain Stream

Refined Entertainment for Refined People-The Home of

Polite Dancing and Better Picnics

Bathing Beach and mammoth
SWimming Pool Now Open

I

Advertise in
't Will

with

-a seductive saint, with
painted face and flash
ing heels!

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

''THE BRIGHT
SHAWL"

The Bright Shawl-
flaming as the love
of the dancer who
wore it---

The whole world
wonders--
at the Romance of the Amer
ican Boy and the Dancer who
set the Cuban nights aflame
--at the living :rITe, the splen
dors unsurpassed and mirror
ed here-

at the drama flung from the
screen as with a dare!

DOROTHY GISH
in Joseph Hergsheimer's col.

·orful romance

t..:..:..:w:......y..,.:...~:..:..:..:..x ..:..:-.:-:..:..:-»:..:......:-:..:-:-:-:..:+)(H><+~~n
i ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW AT THE i

One Week Starting Sunday i I

~I :
~_._!_......._._._._...._.+ t ~._Y WAOVIlC!., lU'.._............ Y
r+ ••• '•• ,.... ,4'.. •• f ~ ..1..1.,;::1 ...~~ X

"'t+CMHI.......O+Clo+OooH>~~l-H~X~A+.~~

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

FELU: DO:L~N OPENS
INVESTIGATION BUREAU

-
All Memorial Day attendance rec-

ords were broken at Krug Park this
,year when more than 16,000 p-eop-le
went through the turnstiles. The at
tractions this year are above par,
which accoUnts for the ever increas
ing crowds.

Felix Dolan, for eight years detec-
tive se:r;i-eant and for twenty years a

. dtiZen of 0Ina1ui, has opened "Dolan's
IuV€Sf;igij.tion Bureau" with oftices at
Sf} Douglas b-loc~ His w,ork is of a
c9nfid~ :nat~e <Wd thOse seekiIlg
suchsemceS ecluldfind no one better:
fitted: for the work than Mr: Dolan.

. 1

Starting .As Slapstick Extra at $25.00 Per Week, He Now Refuses
FabulouS Offers From Studios Which Once Refused Him

\.

"Lightning:' . the' "He's just like a big spoiled baby,"
horse which is perto' saYS MiSs P-enni'ngton~
Krug park, is vetf _nate, willi -
the winsome misS who. ril'l.es him 'in The &k incurred in their "act" has

'his :55-foot di....es; ,1lll th~:alJove photo served to cement the a;ffection be-
shows. ........ ., tween Miss Pennington, known as the

"Lightning" also is as 'tanper.amen- ''Girlin Red," and her 'beautiful iron
tal as a priIria. donna,. Sometimes he gray mount.
wishes to be petted and '.'made over:' She never enters his "qlslarters"
Then again he wishes ttl be lett for biS home is more thin an ordi
alone. .. hary stable-but that hets gill.d to see

His handlers are. !amiliar with his hel; and he rubs his nose affection
every mood and linnlOr hbn :in every atellf over h£r face as though to ca-
one. reas her.

I Rave a Kiss! .: IOfFI~E BOY TO FILM MAGNAtE IN
--~---,.--.,-------'-_------:""-......J.I . SIX YEARS, BARTHELMESS' RECORD

, '

Like a page from one.6f Horatio Alger's famous books is the
career O'fR~chardBarthe~ess, t!J-e celebrated motion picture star.
"From OffIce Boy to MotIon PIcture Magnate," might be truly
written as the title for a story descrbing the rise of this youn~

man. The forthcoming production of "The Bright Shawl:' i~
which Mr. Barthelmess will be star- years ago was working for $8 a week
red, will signa.lizehis inauguration as filing addresses in the office of an
vice president of the unit which will insurance company. He did this to
continue to, make his pictures' under support himself in vacation times so
the management of Inspiration Pic- that he could re-enter \Trinity College
tures. iIi Hartford. But he found that even

This means that in less. than six $8.00 a week was insufficient to pro
years the young screen favorite has vide for the needs of a boy and it was
risen fi'om an extra in motion pictures due to that and the chance of getting
to a. responsible poSiti.·,O... n in on.e of the 1what he considered a princely salary
greatest film co-rporations in this of $25 a week that he forsook a bus-
country. "The Bright ShaWl," which iness career to enter the field where
will be known as a Jno. S. Robertson he has achieved what is believed to
production, it being made under the be enduring fame.
direc~on of the man who. created "The Bright Shawl," adopted by
"Sentimental Tommy" and "Dr. Jekyl Edmund Gou.lding from .Joseph Hedg
and Mr. Hyde," will also find Mr. esheimer's novel, will prove an abso
Barthelmess portraying a :tiew char- lute revelation as far as Barthelmess
acter for hllnc A romantic figure in portrayals are concerned. Hailed as
qUest of. adventure, he abandons the one of the higgest productions of the
homespun' and boy roles he bps been year, it comes to the Rialto theatre
portraying, and which have ~on him ISunday for one week, as a First Na
so. many admirers .during the past two tional attraction.
years. i

In speaking of his success, Mr. Bar
Jhelmess says: "When I hear people
allude to 'the lightning like change •• '+. +: • +: •.•.•' i+ ........................~ ~ .
from insignifiCance to success as
though it were a fact, I· always feel
p,rompted to Offer them the old and
honored adage~ 'Rome was not built in
a day.' Nothing can be accomplished'
except by hard work and application
to it.
. . "Time and again, when I first en
tered motion pictures, I haunted stu
dios cSeeking a jo~ as an~ only
to be turned away with 'NothiD.g do
ing today! It is so:rp.e satisfa:tion to I
me now when these same studios ten-I
der me offers of almost inCredible
amounts of salary, in comparison with
the old days when I was almost will

_-----------------......~......~-----.--.-..~ ing to work for nothing ill order to

JACIt HOLT AMllLIONAllIE DISH- Ob;,: ~a;i:::Uaversion to
. ~." • "_ __ "~eustard pies, due to my first exper-

W~S"ER II "MAIINtll MAl" ~=d~nth:la:~~s~om::; :~;
princely salary of $25 a week and my
main part was to serve as a target

Fortn~,first tiliIe>in ·iWS stelkn-ea.r~r, Jack Holt, a popular for culinary products.
J;>aramoJmtstar" plays the role of a mill~onaire who becomes a ''You can't aclueve success without
qishwasher in a restauraJ;lt, in his latest vehicle, "Making a Man", working for it in the motion pictures
\i;hich is anllOUllCe4 by Mana.,,~rHarrY Watts for presentti9Jj at any more than you can in any other

~;~tr;:fdJ~r~~d~ ~a::~=in~~e~::~~t~:~: o~t:~e;vo;;,eo::~=
nghtfully, the uniqueness of Mr. Holt's characterizatio!l will be the finished beauty of many of the
apparent toms. wany admirers. showplaces of historic value that we

The story, written by Peter B. Kyne, and published under the have brought to the. scren as b~ck
title, ''Hu1J'V!nizing:Mr. Winsby," in Red Book magazine, tells of a groun~ fo:- scenes .In "~e Bnght
m-an- who is a'~ob,ilisliked_byhis neighbors and employees, dig- ~hawl, \~hich was fIlmed m Hav_ana, ,
nified and wealthy. Through the influence of Patricia Owens. ~ttle realize the ~allousedpalms, ach
the girIWfiom he loves (played by Eva Novak) he ultimately be- mg backs and tired muscles of the
comes a lik~ble 116rs-onality. wo~kmen who slaved .for that beau~y.

B~t a:m:ong some .of the things Mr. Wmsby does in the earlier part of ~e~dthealr dOff~y rhie~lhIZe the ~ame th
m

-
the story are: nVI .u. e O.H'. ':... c . goes mto e

'... . making of a motion pleture star. He
. Turns a. poor f~Y out of Its home when the mortgage falls due, leav- gets muscle tired,' brain fagged and
lUg the :family destitute.. body bruised many tinies before the

Buys an alarm clock to ring at 7:30 a. m., so that he can rush to the heights are reached."
outer offire to m~sure all his employees are on time. Richard Barthelmess only a few

Orders a Salvation Anny man out of his office when the Salvationist
comes to him with an appeal for charity for the homeless. BUTLER IN HOT WATER

Pays all his employees niggardly salaries. OVER COURT AFFAIRS!
Thinks nobody is his equal. (Continued from Page One) I
Then ilOmes his regeneration. Forced to flee to New York from a. venge- One man told me that the police came

ful Italian, his pocI!:ets are picked and he is deprived of his, mGney and into his hOUSe and tore up all the con
mea.na of identification. He is ordered from his hotel through the astute crete in his cellar in a search for
connivance of Patreia, who secretly confesses that she loves him and that liquor but found none. The man told
she purposes to make.a man of him, nne will not do so himself. He obtains me he never had any liquor on his
a position as dish:washei and Patricia has him &scha1-ged. '],'his is the be- pr€lUises and he suffered much loss.
ginping of Wmsby's:regeneranon, for when he is obliged to sleep on a· "WIth warrants out in this pro
park. bench, and sta,ught valuable lessons hy "Shorty:' a real down and miscuous mauner, the court does not
outer, he pullS ~lf together and bEicomes a m~. know what use is made of them. It

Of course, Patricia has her reward when affairs are finally straightened offers an opportunity, wpether used or
out so that Winsby c6mesmto hk_own: ~iairi, there is ':tio mon; talk of not, that is not in acCordance with the
mortgage foreclosures, and everybody is happy. How this is accomplished law and the court has decided that

makes an inte~ting~dnov~.story. In .adfiition to ¥iss ~ovak, the sup- :~..~ i;~~~e:.ustThbeepraccoesenun.t mteedthfod°r
porting cast inclUdes J. :P. Lockney, BertW~ Frank Nelson and Rob-

Dud! affords too wide latitude under our
ert . ey. i~ laws for safeguarding a citizen in his

:::;:::==========================~;::::;--i'home.

01 .£::1..:•. '-.·Pd.;, p...'.~..e 10 "The practise has been for the po-
, ~' ~.... .." , . lice to come hi with a bunch of war-
--------'--..:.::::=-;;;....;;;;..--.,-~;:::.'--.;.....----=-------' rants for signature and no more has

been seen of them in the majority of
cases."


